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writer's position. It is as natural for a mnan te gauge another by his poml
and circumstance, or by lus ability to surround himacîlf withi the luxur3
which. money alone can buy, as it is natural for birn to cultivate such i
on1e; ai-d for a iwuch stronger reason therefore it ia natural for the massej
to tlîink poorly of the profession of letters, whicli briugs se littie reward
Every one who writes mucb. for publication nmust bave observed that bui
Contributions are regarded by bis non-literary friends purely frorn a coin
inercial standpoint. Mr. Ticker, who, by a happy tuii in the stock mîarket,
miay in a few hours realize hundreds of dollars, regards with complaceni
superiority bis literary friend, wbose mnorning lias been devoted to a leadel
for which he will 1>e paid five or six dollars; Mr, Cotton, wbo in the pasi
six inontlbs bias made, by the rise in (lry-goods, a smiall fortune, looks witii
pity npon tbe author wbo bas been engaged during that time iii writing e
book, the profits of which înay be to hlmi five huuudred dollars; while th(
pepular salesman, or the president of a richi corporation fairly inflate,
himself witb pride xvben lie thinks liow mnuch more bis services are wortb
than those o? the editor of the journal across tbe way. So long then (and
the present caliginous iutensity in tie literary horizon does not seemn to
presage the dawn o? more material prospcrity for the writer) as the current
rates o? compensation in the literary world obtain, just so long will tbe
profession of letters ho looked upon askance by the wor]d at large, and
the members of this profession mnust beur in silence tbe gratuitous comn-
iiiiseration o? their luferiors in al] but wcaltb. Bot thero 18 one thing that
the professional writer may do to raise the guild in the oyea of outsiders,
which we would mention in an aside. We refer to authorial negligence o?
sartorial cure and les convenances, and to the prevulence of wliat a news-
paper man birnself calîs forcibly, if not euplîuistically, "jourualistic slop-
pisbness." Truc, in trying to make hoth. ends meet on nothing a year, and
iu heing more absorbed in subjective tban objective operations, tbe- writer
bas some excuse for bis uetorious disregard for the littie nothiugs whiclî
constitute the amenities of society, but noue the less is tlîis disregard
regrettab~le.

Come we now to the last that xve shall mention, but nlot the ]east deep
of the well-springs cf the popular disdain of tic new profession. In
addition to the fact that tbe activity o? the writer requires, though in a
iess degree, an activity on the part o? the reader for its effect to be noticeable
at ail ; we have to observe that its effect is experienced almost entirely
individuaily ratiier than collectively, and tbat it works its changes und
influences tacitly, witb lîardly a possibility for the sensational exbibition of
its power. On tbe other band, the otlueî learned professions bave oppor-
tunities for the production of an outward and a visible sigu of their worth
iu ways that cannot fail to catch the public attention. Law la woven loto
tbe very fabric o? every brunch of human activity, and tbe lawycr Shows
bis ability ln getting a verdict with a fortune ; the doctor ministers to or
ailments and suiatches froin death tbe dying patient ; the nîinister swuys
assembled multitudes by bis eloquence, who would neyer think cf reading
lis sermon printcd ; Uic man of science controls aud reduces te our bid-
ding tbe forces of nature ; and even the artist appeals to us more directly
than tbe writer. The writer has no snch udvuntages as tliese in offering bis
brain-work te tîme world. Little wonder, therefere, is it Éhat the popular
applause and material advantages follow professions wbere tlîe influence is
obvieus te every ono who cannot eveii write lus own naine. But who, o?
lthose fitted te judgc, would rank the profession cf letters below uny cf
the professions mentiened, or its mnembers as lesi powerful in intellect,
less inanly in purpose, or less able in execution 1 Great arc tbe disadvun-
tages cf literuture as a profession, luot it lias its compensations wbicb only
its own memibers can appreciate; wliile its influence, silent tbough it be,
i8 far beyond any other in the nioitlding cf opinion. Ultimately tbe pro.
fession cf letters will assuime its true position in the world. Until tbut time
cornes tîme writer cau weil afford to receive as compliment tbe disparage-
ment of the masses. C. DAVIS ENGLîSîl.

PALMERSTON -was travelling nortb, on eue occasion, by rail. Ucl pur.
cbased a tlîird-class ticket, lit bis cigar, and entcred the coach. One cf
the employés calied the attention cf the manager te the fact, rcmarkiug,
-1What shall wc do if Lord Palmerston rides third-class ? Every eue wili

follow suit, and ne first or second-class tickets will be sold." Tbe manager
thoughit a moment, then teck twe third-class tickets, bandcd thcm te two,
chimney swccps standing on the platform, and ushcred thcma into the
coach wbere Palmerston sat. Palmerston looked up, and immediately
comprehcuded the position aud tbe motive. Arriving at the next station,
he purchased twc firetclass tickets, teck the sweeps eut, and ushered tbem
into the first-class coach. The retaliatien was appreciated oni the part cf
ýhe railroad managers.

A QUIET NE-WT ENGLAND VILLAGE.

WE camne upon it suddenly as we were rcturning frein an aftcrnoon drive
eue eveniiug last summer, while we were boarding in M-, a country
town in Massachusett. UTpon reacbing a sudden bend in the road, which
liad led us on very quietly for a mile or twe previeus te this, this littlc
liarnlet lay spread eut before us sai plain as a map, and we stopped cur lazy
old steed, and lue was net at ail averse te steppiug at auy time, and readily
coniplied with or request now.

We sat there, and 1'viewed the landscape or," aud se peaceful, se quiet,
and witbal se beautiful was tbe scene before us, tbat it was photegrapbed
on my mind, and memory ha revertcd te it many tirnes since, and aiways
witlî pleusure.

Nearest te us was a large faumohouse, witli a long array cf eutbuildings
un connection, ail lu good condition, painted aud trim, with grounds in
front filled witlî slîrubs and flowcrs, mnany cf which wcre in bloom, making
in theinselves pictures tîmat far excel any paintings doue byhuman baud.
A little fartber ou, and on the opposite side cf tbe road, were two or tbree
pretty, tidy cottages, sbaded by eue large old elm. Ncxt comes the village
store and post-cffice, with the usual number cf aftcr-supper leungers, age,
youth, and cluildlîood, ail represented in the haîf-score cf humanity ranged
on the door stops. Across the way, and back frein the street a littie,
stand the cluorcli and schoolhouse side hy side, and .behind thein the long
row cf horse-sheds, indispensable adjuncts te the New Eugland meeting-,
lbeuse.

Here the road div ides, and eue branch, crossing a bridge on the lcft,
follows the strcam a short distance, and then, stili divcrgiug te the left, is
lest frein sight, aud the other branch, fellowing the right bank cf the stream,
eau be truced for seme distance further on, showing that its course leads
by hal? a dozen mucre lieuses; then a saw-mill with piles cf legs aud piles cf
lumrber before it; thon a tlîree-story shop fer the manufacture cf wooen
pails, three sinaller buildings, a blacksmith's shop, a waggon-shop, and a
fcw more bouses.

Behiud these buildings, on eacb side, lie narrow strips cf cuitivated fields,
where taîl grass, fields cf cats, cern, rye, and the inevitable potato-patch
are ail seen, aud back cf these risc a uine cf low hlIs, mostly cevereci with
weods; aud aIl this, scen in the glorieus light cf a June sunset, presents a
scene which ne beauty-lover could fail te admire. While we sit leeking,
a rush is hecard, a shriek cf a steain whistle, and eut from a gup in the hilîs
cornes the evening train, stops for 6 ve minutes at the little brick depôt, just
discernible ln the distance, and dashes ou. This starts a new train o?
thought, sud aise starts the old horse freim the brown study he appears te
bave fallen inte, and we allow him te jog ou at bis ewu sweet will, while
we take observations. Passing the tbrifty farmhousc, we observe a long
building, under which is carefully housed farm-machînery c? the most-
approved inveutien-mewing-machine, borse-rake, hay.tcdder, aisc harrow,
sulky-plough, and aise the coinfortable two seated carniage and light buggy,
al showing thnift, cuterprise, and comfort. Thme open windows cf the bouse
sbow taste and comfort combined. We catch a glimpsc of pictures and
hanging lamp, panlour-organ, and sewing-unachinc. Farther down the read,
frein the open doors cf the kitchens, we se the glow cf the Florence Cil-
stoves-that been te tired wcmnuu-and occasieually wc sce the cana o? a
patent cream3ir in bnight array, waiting the evening milkiug-time, and
showingY the owners te be patrons of eprtv raeyAscain
located not mnauy miles distant.

We anive in front cf the post-office .just as a amall throng is collecting
te wituess the arrivai aud distribution cf the evcning mail. A bevy cf
young ladies corne forth-in whose miauners, drcss, and appearance, there
is ne perceptible differeuce, frein a similar group iu any large town or City
-save the bright eye, rcsv chek, sud light step cf lîcalth-carrying their
share cf the contents cf Uncle Sam's rnail-bag, ameng which. we notice
I!arlper's, Monehly Magazine, Lippincott's, New Enýqland Mone/dq, besides
the Bazaar, Deme,9tic Mou1ily, lou8elold, and other higlîter publications.
The men seat tbemselves ou the stops cf the piazza, te investigate the con-
tents o? the Bogeon We-kly Globc, Springfield Republican, Homestead,
Daily Jlerald, New York Times, Tribune, suad occasieuaily a youth is seen
te be absorbed in the fortunes cf the heroine cf the stery in the New York
Weekly.

We sec a gleain o? wires in the sushine on the piazza roof, showing
this littie hamiet te have telephonie as wcll as telegraphie sud railroad
conuoction with thc bustling world hcyond.

The homes look neat and tasteful, the children look bright aud healtby,
the men look euterprising sud intelligent ; aud ail the surroundiugs show
that they keep abreast with thc times, and that a practical use is made cf
înany cf the best labour-saving inventions o? the day, sud that the true New
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